Note: if you are a US Permanent Resident, please complete the US application and submit a copy of your Green Card ID.

Student Information (Please type or print legibly)

When do you plan to begin?

☐ Fall (late August)  ☐ Spring (January)  ☐ Year 20__

Will you be entering the University as a:  ☐ Freshman  ☐ *Transfer
(First Year)  (Previous College/University study)

*If you have completed any subjects or courses beyond High/Secondary School you are ethically bound to present this document.

Living / where would you like to live:  ☐ In University Housing  ☐ Off-Campus in an apartment/home

Personal Information

Full Name

* Last (Family)  First (Given)  Middle

* (Name must match your passport / Enclose copy of your passport biographical page)

Sex:  ☐ Male  ☐ Female

List other names that appear on your credentials: ________________________________

Contact Information

Current Mailing Address:  Permanent Home Address

Valid until ___/___/____

House Number and Street  House number and Street

City

Country  Mail Code  Country  Mail Code

City

Mobile Tel:  Country Code  City Code  Number

Mobile Tel:  Country Code  City Code  Number

Your Email: ________________________________  Parent Email: ________________________________

Print in bold letters/numbers  Print in bold letters/numbers
Educational Plans and Objectives

Please indicate with a 1 or 2 your first and second choices of the Colleges and Schools where you wish to earn your degree:

☐ College of Arts and Sciences (Liberal Arts)  ☐ College of Education, & Health Professions  ☐ Hartford Art School (Fine Arts)
☐ The Hartt School (Music Theatre & Dance)  ☐ College of Engineering, Technology & Architecture  ☐ Hillyer College (Liberal Arts / 2 year AA)
☐ The Barney School of Business

List the Major you wish to pursue, if known: ________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Citizenship Information

Please confirm your status:

☐ Non-Citizen / Will apply for a visa
☐ Non-Citizen / on a visa in the US
☐ Non-Citizen / *US Visa expired
☐ Non-Citizen / Applied for US residency
☐ US Citizen / Permanent Resident

*If you are not a permanent resident, have you applied for permanent resident status?  Yes  No

Date of Birth _________/_________/_________

Country of Birth __________________________  City of Birth: __________________

Country of Citizenship________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Visa Information

Will you need the F-1 Student Visa? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If you are already in the United States indicate what type of visa you hold:

☐ Student (F)
☐ Exchange Visitor (J)
☐ Government Official
☐ Other: _________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Family information

Father’s Name:  

Last  First  Middle

Last  First  Middle

Mobile Phone: ________________________  Mobile Phone: ________________________

Email address: ___________@__________  Email address: ___________@__________

200 Bloomfield Avenue / West Hartford CT / 06117-1599 / USA / admission.hartford.edu/intl / 860.768.4981 / intlinfo@hartford.edu
Educational Background

Please list all high schools (secondary), colleges & universities where you have or will take classes while in high school. Failure to do so may result in loss of credit or dismissal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Institutions</th>
<th>City / Country</th>
<th>Dates of Attendanceto</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Diplomas Certificates</th>
<th>Year of Graduation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transfer Applicants / University / College level study

List all other universities previously attended or currently attending. Please include any study at the University of Hartford. To ensure transfer credit, all final official transcripts must be accompanied by course descriptions/course syllabi. This information must be presented in English.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Date of Attendance</th>
<th>Number of Subjects Completed</th>
<th>Grade Point Average to Date</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>City / Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Information

Proof of English Proficiency is required of all candidates whose native language is not English (including US citizens or US Permanent Residents).

**TOEFL:** Listening (0-30) Reading (0-30) Speaking (0-30) Writing (0-30) Total Score____

**IELTS:** Total Band Score: ______

**SAT** Writing _____ Critical Reading _____ Math _____ Total ______

*The SAT is not required for admission but can serve to strengthen your application, prove English proficiency and help qualify you for potential scholarship.*
Other Test Results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Test/Examination</th>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Year Taken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disciplinary History

Have you ever been adjudicated guilty or convicted of a misdemeanor or felony? Note that you are not required to answer "yes" to this question, or provide an explanation, if the criminal adjudication or conviction has been expunged, sealed, annulled, pardoned, destroyed, erased, impounded, or otherwise required by law or ordered by a court to be kept confidential.

□ YES  □NO

Have you ever been found responsible for a disciplinary violation at any educational institution you have attended from the 9th grade (or the international equivalent) forward, whether related to academic misconduct or behavioral misconduct that resulted in a disciplinary action? These actions could include, but are not limited to: probation, suspension, removal, dismissal, or expulsion from the institution.

□ YES  □NO

Applicant Signature

I certify that all information provided on this application is complete, factually accurate, and honestly presented. I further understand that my admission and subsequent registration may be cancelled if any information is found to be false or intentionally omitted. If I enroll at the University of Hartford, I agree to familiarize myself with all rules and regulations of the University and abide by them.

Student Applicant’s Signature________________________________________ Date: _____________________

How did you learn about the University of Hartford?

□ Agency: ________________________________

□ Education USA Advisor: ________________________________

□ Graduate of the University of Hartford: ________________________________

□ Hotcourses.com

□ Internet / URL: ________________________________

□ Meeting Hartford representative at School/ University Fair: ________________________________

□ Relative: ________________________________

□ Testden.com

□ Other: ________________________________
Application Checklist

Have you enclosed?
- Academic records (Secondary – High School & University)
- Proof of Financial support / Bank Statement (Tuition, Room & Meals plus Academic Expenses)
- English testing results or the date you requested your results:
  TOEFL Requested _______ IELTS Requested _______

*For current year fee information please visit admission.hartford.edu/intl/pdf/2014_INTL_cost.pdf

Thank you for completing your application for admission. To confirm receipt of your application, please call 1.860.768.4981 or send email to intlinfo@hartford.edu.